
(From an occasional Correspondent.)
April 28, 1895.

Qtjitb a rush occurred toGreenfield recently, whenit wasannounced
thatpayable gold had been discovered on the estate. Whatever the
first prospects were like, tha gold since obtained ia not sufficient to
Veep the majority who went there on tbe field. The highest wages
nowpaid there are 24s per week, and that only to a few. Mostof
the men are making little or nothing, and are returning as fast as
they went out. Mr Cadman paid a visit to Greenfield, but saw
nothing there to warrant a rush. At best they can make hardly
ordinary wages.

The deputationwho waited on the Minister of Mines inW^i a.
huna desired to have a block of land in Tuapeka East (about 5.000
acres), the proper'y of Mr McOormick, resumed by the Government
for mining purposes. Gold io payable quantities exists there, and
previous to its sale some years ego, good wages were being made off
the ground. The miners also wished tomine on the railway reserve.

A deputation from the Farmer's Club placed before Mr Cadman
the advantage that would acrue to the farmers should the Govern-
ment withhold from sale land containing lime,or convey lime free ot
charge on the railwayb, therebybringing it withinreach of those who
lived long distances f'om lime pits. The necessity of"i Government
Bcale of weights was also urged on the Minister and the ncei of a
greater outlet for flood at the railway bridge, to ull of which the
Minis'er promised his attention.

Mr X,Trimble haß met with themisfor'une of having two sheaf
stacks burned, The cause of fire isnot known.

Mr Perry is about toplace another dredge on the Waitahuna
river at a probable cost of £2000. This speaks volumes for the
success of his previous venture.

Mr Hugh McCann,anoldresident at Evans' Flat,died last week.
Rcquwscat inpace. Messrs Herbert, Haynes, and Co., Princes Btreet, Dunedin, call

attention to their materials for winter dresses. The goods will be
found in everycase thebest of their kind, and 'hebest value for the
price.

The Catholic newspapers of Franc.1 and Germany announce
that Alsace is preparing a grand pilgrimage, which will reach Rime
in the spring. Trie departure of the pilgrims from Alsace is fixed
for April 2i) and their return for May 18. They will assist at the
feasts of the Holy Cross, St Pius V, and St John at the Latin Gate.
They will be accompanied by the Bishop of Strasburg,

Speaking of Mgr. Satolli, a writer in the (Methodist) Christian
Advocate says: "He took his placeamong us in a meek and humble
way, and up to the present tim6he has never been obstrusive,
hileatly aad quietly he has performed his miH«ion, and, without
knowing why,without beingable toexplain to themselves, the people
of the UnitedStates tuvegrown to admire andesteem the 'American
Pope.'"

Ricent discoveries in the vicinity of Pompeii, throw light on tha
condition of that most interesting of all ancient cities which have
comedown toour days. At Pianella Betteimio:, a house has been
discovered which was buried in the same eruption, of the year A.D.
79, which overwhelmed and entombed Pompeii, Herculanenm and
Stabia. Tbe bouse is complete, and consists of several chambers,
amongst whichare three bathrooms with baths of sculptured marble,
and apparatus for the heating of water, etc. The most curious
feature inthis discovery is that this housa has preserved its roof
throughout tbe centuries whichhave elapsed since the eruption of
Vesuvius wuich destroyed these cities, and changed the very features
of the landscape in this neighbourhood. There are fourteen metres—

nearly fifteen yardc— of a roof remaining on this house. This is
the fiist time in the course of the researches made with so much
enlightened care during the century and ahalf since careful investi-
gationsbegan to be made here that any house with a roof has been
found.

The Castle Hill cnal taken from a new seam at Kaitangata, gives
thebeat and cleanest fi e thit canbe produced.

The City Bjot Palace, Georgeatleet, Dunedin, is turning out
boots and fhoes suited to the Benson, and warranted to keep the feet
dry, in spite of the weather prophe's.

The e's^nceof coffeeand chicory prepare! by Messis Grpgg andCo
Dunedin, is anarticle that should be highly pnzad. Itp'ac s within
reach of ertryonethe meansof ob'aining a cup if coffee wi'h the
least possible trouble and the best effect. It is greatly to tbe credit
of the firm that th*-y are turning out »t a reduction of 20 per cent on
the imported article, one that is superior to it nnd which has the
further advantoge of being a local industry. The essence will be
found invaluable by all h< usekeepers,an;more especially by those
whoare overburdened with work or pressed for time. The flavouring
essences preparedby the firm are also remarkably good, and such as
must recommend themselves to the most fastidious palate.

Messrs Neill and Co's Spring Blossom tea, for which ompeti-
tion is invited, as may be seen from our advertising columns, must
recommend itself strongly to all those who give it a trial. It is of
excellent flavour, and possesses in a hijjh degree all the qualities
desirable to find in thebeverage. Not even themoat exacting con-
Doisenr, indeed, could suggest for it any improvement. Itß use also
insures economy, a comparatively small quantity being sufficient.
An additional advantage possessedby this tea arises from ihe fact
that it is a product of European labour, which necessarily secures a
greater degree of cleanliness, and a complete immunity from any
risk of infic ion such as may,sometimes at least, be feared,in using
the article a^ prepared by Asiatics. Tbe competition, therefore,
which the firm invites should he oue in which large numbers will
compe'e. The tea in itself rt quires no inducement for its use
beyond its intrinsic qualities. We may add that weppeak from per-
sonal experience, and can testify that chere is no exaggeration in
what we havenow eaid.
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DUNEDIN CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.of advice and encouragement to the recipients, dwelling on tbe
virtues they should practice, obedience and submission to parents,
avoiding a love of dress, tobe always neatly dressed, but tohave no
excessive love for it

—
to fit themselves for thepath of life God had

placed them in. He aiverted,in strong terms, to the advantages of
a girl embracing domestic service in a good family, rather than
serving in a crowded factory with all its surrounding dangers. In
conclusion, he gave themhis blessing. He didnot forget togive the
Sisters of Mercy a word of commendation on tbe appearance and
order of the children. The children thenleft the church in the same
order, his Loidehip coming to see theprecession asit wended its way
round to the pchoolroom. The children received each a mementoof
the day from the Bishop. He expressedgreatpleasureat their nice
appearance and demeanour. Shortly afterwardshis LordshipBtarted
for Auckland.

In the evening the children were present atBenediction, before
which Father O'Hara gave a most impressive instruction to them,
tolling themnevtr to forget the day. Daring Benediction theboys,
with lighted tapers,kneltround the altar. This brought to aclose for
the children the happiest day of their lives. Some of them were
overheardsaying they wished it wasonly beginning.

WAITAHUNA.

Theopeningnight of theDunedinCatholic Literary Society washeld
laat Wednesday evening in St Joseph's schoolroom,Dowling street,
when the Vary Rev Father Lynch delivered his inangnral address.
The room wascrowded to the doors, inaddition to themembers there
bdiog a large number of visitors present by invitation, The subject
of the lecture was "Te Wahi Pounamu

"
(the la-id of greenstone),

and was handled by the rev lecturer ia a very able and eloquent
manner. The lecture treated of thanatural beauties of our island
home, aod was illustrated by a large number of sciopticon viewsof
lake, fjord, and mountain scenery. There were over 200 views
exhibited in all, andmuch praise is due to Mr Marsden for the skil-
ful manner in which be manipulated the instrument. Many of the
views exhibitedwere well calculated toappeal to thehistoric recol-
lections of old Dunedinitei, illustrating, as they did,Dunedin in the
early daya. Views of theLakecountry andits many thriving indus-
tries were remarkably interesting, and weremuch appreciated by
the audience. The audience weretaken, as it wert,away from Dune-
din through the South Island— passing through scenes of indescrib-
ablebeauty, grand mountain scenery, wherenature reigns inall her
primitive glory

—
and then back again to the city. Many of our

public buildings in Dunedin and Christcburch were shown and
graphically described by the rev lecturer. The racy stories, humou-
rous anecdotes, and graphic descriptions the lecturer had to give as
the various views were thrown on the screen spokevolumes of his
ability, and were listened to by those present with the keenest
interest. Some lovely views of St Joseph's Cathedral, aod a picture
of his Lordship the Bishop, were greeted with loud and prolonged
applause. As a descriptive lecturer, the rev gentlemanmust be con-
sidered a thorough success, fend it would be well in the interests of
humanity if all our lecturers who from time to time appear before
the public, could reach the high, refined, and intellectual standardof
the RevFather Lynch last Wednesday evening.

Mr J. B. Callan,in proposing a voteof thanks to Father Lynch,
spoke of the genuine pleasure with which he bad listened to the
lecture. Many of the places shown and described he had visited
and he could assure all present tn*tFather Lynch hadgiven a really
beautiful and e'ear description of the v irious viuwa exhibited that
evening.

Mr J. P. Eager, in seconding the vote, said the lecture wasnot
only scholarly and interesting, but enter aining and amusing. He
had enjoyed it thoroughly, aad judging from the frtquent bursts of
applause, he believed all present had enjoyed it also. The lecture
given was ahappy ionovatun, and woul J result inmuch benefit to
the Society. In his new lole the rev president was a pronounced
success.

The vote oE tha ka was carried b/ acolamitio 1. Th ; rjv presi-
dentbrit fly acknowledged the votj, referring ta tbe abe manner with
which Mr Marsien had done his worn, ami also made kindly refer-
ence to Mr V-illis f ir the music he hid supplied thatevjiing.

The Sjciety his now entered its 14'h year, and, judging by tha
enthusia&m displayed at the lecture, tha present session tands to be
a fruitful one. Mr J.A. Hally will deliver a paper next meeting
night.


